
 
 BUDGET INFORMATION FOR SPH STUDENTS  

2016-2017 
 

The Cost of Attendance (COA) is an estimate of a student’s educational expenses.  Since the COA is 
based on average costs, your actual expenses may be different.  To help determine your actual tuition 
and fee charges, you can view the Tuition and Fee Link at 
http://www.hsc.unt.edu/Sites/UNTHSCTuitionandFees/  

SPH MPH or MHA 
SUMMER      
2 Months 

FALL              
5 Months 

SPRING           
5 Months 

TOTAL           
12 Months 

Tuition                            Resident $984 $1,968 $1,968 $4,920 
                                         Non-Resident $3,816 $7,848 $7,848 $19,512 
Fees                                 Resident $571 $767 $767 $2,105 
                                         Non-Resident $571 $767 $767 $2,105 
Books and Supplies $780 $569 $569 $1,918 
Room and Board $3,016 $7,540 $7,540 $18,096 
Transportation $672 $1,786 $1,786 $4,244 
Personal Expenses $642 $1,605 $1,605 $3,852 
Health Insurance $426 $885 $885 $2,196 
Loan Fees                       Resident $132 $132 $132 $396 
                                         Non-Resident $132 $132 $132 $396 
Cost of Attendance     Resident $7,223 $15,252 $15,252 $37,727 
                                         Non-Resident $10,055 $21,132 $21,132 $52,319 

*Master of Public Health (excluding MPH-Professional Option, MHA and SPH Online), PhD, and DrPH 
programs will include a one-time $2,000 budget to cover the technology fee for first time students. 
The COA is based on anticipated enrollment of 6 credit hours for summer, 12 credit hours for fall, and 12 
credit hours for spring. 

 

SPH PhD or DrPH 
SUMMER      
2 Months 

FALL              
5 Months 

SPRING           
5 Months 

TOTAL           
12 Months 

Tuition                            Resident $612 $1,224 $1,224 $3,060 
                                         Non-Resident $2,916 $6,048 $6,048 $15,012 
Fees                                 Resident $571 $767 $767 $2,105 
                                         Non-Resident $571 $767 $767 $2,105 
Books and Supplies $780 $569 $569 $1,918 
Room and Board $3,016 $7,540 $7,540 $18,096 
Transportation $672 $1,786 $1,786 $4,244 
Personal Expenses $642 $1,605 $1,605 $3,852 
Health Insurance $426 $885 $885 $2,196 
Loan Fees                       Resident $126 $126 $126 $378 
                                         Non-Resident $132 $132 $132 $396 
Cost of Attendance     Resident $6,845 $14,502 $14,502 $35,849 
                                         Non-Resident $9,155 $19,332 $19,332 $47,819 

*Master of Public Health (excluding MPH-Professional Option, MHA and SPH Online), PhD, and DrPH 
programs will include a one-time $2,000 budget to cover the technology fee for first time students. 
The COA is based on anticipated enrollment of 6 credit hours for summer, 12 credit hours for fall, and 12 
credit hours for spring. 

http://www.hsc.unt.edu/Sites/UNTHSCTuitionandFees/


 
 BUDGET INFORMATION FOR SPH STUDENTS  

2016-2017 
 

The Cost of Attendance (COA) is an estimate of a student’s educational expenses.  Since the COA is 
based on average costs, your actual expenses may be different.  To help determine your actual tuition 
and fee charges, you can view the Tuition and Fee Link at 
http://www.hsc.unt.edu/Sites/UNTHSCTuitionandFees/  

SPH Online 
SUMMER      
2 Months 

FALL               
5 Months 

SPRING           
5 Months 

TOTAL           
12 Months 

Tuition                            Resident $492 $984 $984 $2,460 
                                         Non-Resident $1,908 $3,924 $3,924 $9,756 
Fees                                 Resident $606 $990 $990 $2,586 
                                         Non-Resident $606 $990 $990 $2,586 
Books and Supplies $228 $234 $234 $696 
Room and Board $3,016 $7,540 $7,540 $18,096 
Transportation $672 $1,786 $1,786 $4,244 
Personal Expenses $642 $1,605 $1,605 $3,852 
Health Insurance $426 $885 $885 $2,196 
Loan Fees                       Resident $122 $122 $122 $366 
                                         Non-Resident $132 $132 $132 $396 
Cost of Attendance     Resident $6,204 $14,146 $14,146 $34,496 
                                         Non-Resident $7,630 $17,096 $17,096 $41,822 
The COA is based on anticipated enrollment of 3 credit hours for summer, 6 credit hours for fall, and 6 
credit hours for spring. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.hsc.unt.edu/Sites/UNTHSCTuitionandFees/

